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Mention was made f t -
success on Red h o he VerbaU Pole Tra 
serious disad,,;~~ulders, but I wish to add tfut:1it relation to so111e 

;f~~t:r;r:n:nJ~r!;~:;et 1:t!:to!atiy~ ~;ea~:; 

8 

H!~~d ~l=~m: ;~t-r 
Red-shoulder, Long-eared Ow-1 vertently. Jack Holt ha;e~~d Owl, Flicker .. 
a Golden F.agle with one o.f th:nd tan Osprey. Chester Robe~s~n Horned 0T11l, 

The major disadva ta 
sa raps. even took 

around a bird' 1 n ge of the trap is that 
the bird. Twos of e:; ~,ten causes superficial or 1!:e cord which it th.rows 
Kingfisher suffe ree Great Horned Owls the n serious injury to 
Horned Owl reqUi:.::; superficial cuts on one ;r bot:Sf-shoulder, and the 
of the legs. Holt's s;;-eral days of retention to t egs, and Holt•s 
dead a few weeks lat ng-eared Owl died under carereat serious sweU1ng 
legs d er near the poi t . ' and my own an appeared groggy t n o.f release. It had was round 
leg cut, and the oth a release. One of my Ket cuts on both 
was killed, and the ;~~rery bad cut. The Fl.icke: r:shhad a non-serious 

e suffered a broken le w c my trap took w g. 
e no longer use VerbaU Pole 

Traps because: 
(1) Th 1 

ere s no way of controlling what they will 
(2) 

(3) 

I capture. njuries to tra d 
ppe birds are altogether too 

frequent. 
Two or three checks a da 

the trap for too 1 y are necessary to avoid l 
ong a period of' tilne • eaving a bird in 

If use of the Verbail 
tails' Horned Owls is limited to lar e s 
served at regular 1 ~sprays, etc., in a s1tu!tio~ec!es the size of Red
be used under close n e.rvals, it is an excellent tZ: ere it can be ob-

supervision. P, but it should only 

Our other trappin t 
ably safe, and we havegi:~ hods, _especially the Bal-Chat i 

no inJunes whatsoever whil r • seem reason-
The author thank th e using them. 

~;~ ~;:ns~:~i ;;;~:i;~; ~;f:ra!:":~!1;:n!!~n;irr~ic!he information 
ng and improving our ra to t assistance they 

I shall be glad to f p r- rapping techniques. 
any interested persons. Urnish any f'urther available 

infonoation to 
33 Tewksbury st Ball rd •• a ville, Mas 0 8
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FIRST LITTLE 3LU3.: }u;RON RECOVERY FOR PERU 
By Frank P. Frazier, Jr. 
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A docwnented band recovery from a country like Peru, where there is 
little, if any, popular interest in birds, is always a notable occasion, 
and the details of how this recovery occurred and was reported will per
haps be of interest to EBBA members. 

An article appeared in El Comercio, Lima's leading daily newspaper, 
on October Jrd, that a bird believed to be a heron was shot by two young 
ladies on an hacienda near Chiclayo, in northern Peru. At the time of 
writing the article, the bird was still alive and under the care of the 
hacienda's veterinarian. It made the papers because it bore a band, 
nwnber 646-74415, from the "Estados Unidos de Norteamerica". 

Fortunately the arttcle mentioned the name of the hacienda, and I 
wrote to the Hacienda Cayalti asking for details. The hacienda manager 
replied (in itself an ag1!'8eable surprise) confinning the band number and 
saying that the bird had died. He could not send me the body for ident
ification, because the young ladies were having it stuffed to add to 
their collection, 

I wrote Allen Duvall, reporting what data I could give about the 
location and approximate date (about September JO) of recovery, and he 
was kind enough to send me the banding data and a photo-copy of a letter 
he had received from the girls who shot the bird. 

The bird had been banded as a "local" Little Blue Heron on June 25, 
1961 by Mr. B. W. Beall. near Spire, Oklahoma. (~ ~ ~) 

Little Blue Herons occur regularly in Peru, and aprticularly in the 
north. The place of recovery is at 7° South latitude; Lima, by comparison, 
is at 12°. I believe that this is the first recovery record for this 
species in Peru. 

One may suppose that for each banded bird recovered in this country, 
many are found but not reported due to the large illiterate population 
and general lack of interest. Up to February 1961 (-when I counted records) 
there were 42 recoveries in Peru of birds banded in North America; of 
these, 29 were Blue-winged Teal shot by hunters. Others were Pintail, 
Osprey, Common Tern, Laughing and Franklin's Gulls, and Chimney Swift. 

Colmena Derecha 208, Lima, Peru. 

What will you share with your 
fellow members at the Annual 
Meeting next April? Write !!2!::. 
to Rev. Garrett Detwiler ••• 




